
ASSIGNMENT - 11 

 STD:- 1.    SUB:- ENGLISH   Date :- 29.06.2020 

 

L-4 

Grandma’s Vegetable Garden 

A. Read lesson - 4  

 

B. New words:- 

1) purple 

2) soup 

3) everywhere 

4) carefully 

5) digging 

6) ground 

7) happily 

 

C. Make sentences:-  

1) brings → My mother brings chocolates for me. 

2) everywhere → God is everywhere. 

3) carefully → Always drive carefully. 

4) ground → The ground is covered with snow. 

 

D. Complete these sentences with the correct words from the story. 

1) Asha takes a big basket and goes out to bring vegetables. 

2) Asha brings green peas and purple brinjals. 

3) Asha cannot find any carrots in the garden. 

4) Grandma tells Asha to look carefully. 

5) Asha sees Fluffy digging the ground. 

 

E. Answer these questions:- 

1) What does Grandma tell Asha to do? 

Ans → Grandma tells Asha to bring some vegetables from the garden. 

 

2) Why does Grandma ask Asha to bring her some carrots? 

Ans → Grandma asks Asha to bring her some carrots so that they can 

have some hot soup. 

 

3) Who goes out with Asha to look for carrots? 

Ans → Fluffy her cat goes out with Asha to look for carrots. 



 

4) “Well done, Fluffy”! Why does Asha say this? 

Ans → “Well done, Fluffy“! Asha says this because Fluffy helps Asha to 

find big orange carrots. 

 

x-----------------------------x-------------------------------x--------------------------------x 

 

(Poem) “The Rain” 

A. Learn the poem. 
 

B. Answer these questions:- 
 

1) What is falling from the sky? 
Ans → Raindrops are falling from the sky. 
 

2) What does the umbrella do? 
Ans → The umbrella keeps the boy safe and dry. 
 

3) What happens when the rain is over? 
Ans → When the rain is over, the sun begins to glow and little flowers start 
to bud. 
 
 
 
 
 

 
NOTE: - Do the given assignment in your English notebook. 
 
Do page no. 22 to 25 (Grammar Revision Worksheet -1) in Grammar book. 

 
 

****************** 



Assignment-11 

Session-2020-21  

Date:-29.06.20-03.07.20 

कक्षा-पहली 

विषय-हहिंदी 

1.चित्र देखकर सही नाम पर गोला लगाइए।(पाठ्य पु॰पेज न॰40 
में करो) 

•सूरज 

•जूता  

•फूल 

•झाडू 

2.ननम्नललखखत शब्दों को पूरा करो।(पाठ्य पु॰पेज न॰40 में करो) 

•फूल                   •धूप           •शूल          •भूल 

•दधू         •झूला          •टूटा          •चहूा 

•लूट         •जूता          •कूड़ा          •घूूँट  

3.पाठ में से (उ) ि (ऊ) की मात्रा िाले िार िार शब्द 
ललखो।(पषृ्ठ सािंख्य-42 में करो) 



      उ                        ऊ  

     पशु                       बूढ़ा 

     वस्तु                      चूहा 

     जयपुर                     धूल  

     बुलबुल                     फूल 

4.सही उत्तर पर (✔) का ननशान लगाइए।(पेज न॰-43 में करो) 

क.कैसा मौसम था?            गमी का ☑   सरदी का 

ख.खरबूजे का स्वाद कैसा था?    मीठा  ☑     खट्टा 

ग.तरबूज कौन लाया था?        नौकर         माली  ☑ 

घ.चाट का स्वाद कैसा था?      चटपटा ☑     खटपटा  

अभ्यास पुस्ततका(सभी कायय ककताब में करें पेज न॰-33 से 37 
तक) 

1.चित्र देखकर (ऊ) की मात्रािाले शब्द ललखखए।  

 जूता            भालू              झूला 

 फूल            सूरज              चूहा  

2. (ऊ)की मात्रािाले शब्दो पर घेरा लगाइए। 



 धनुष          भालू     चुहहया     कुरसी      झाडू 

 मुकुट     चाकू      पूजा      मुरगी      सूरज 

3.चित्र देखकर (ऊ) की मात्रा लगाओ। 

  झूला       बूढ़ा       सूरज 

  खरबूजा     भालू       मलूी 

  चूहा       मजदरू      फूल 

4.(उ) तथा (ऊ) िाली पवत्तयों को पेड़ में लगाइए। 

        उ                        ऊ 

      गुलाब                      चाकू 

      धनुष                       चूना 

      कुरसी                       फूल 

      मुरगी                       दधू 

      मुकुट                       आल ू

      पुल                        सूरज 

5. सही शब्द िुनकर ललखखए।(पेज न॰-35 में करें) 

क.कुसुम क्या उड़ा रही थी?    धलू 



ख.तरबूज कौन लाया?        बूढ़ा माली 

ग.खरबूजा कैसा था?          मीठा 

घ.चाट ककससे बनी?          आल ू

6.शब्दों से शब्द बनाइए।(पेज न॰36 में करें) 

 •खुशबू- खुश 

 •झूला- झूल  

 •माली- माल 

7.सही शब्द छााँटकर िाक्य पूरे कीस्जए।(पेज न॰36 में करें) 

क.खुशबू झूला झूल रही थी। 

ख.कुसुम जूता पहनकर धूल उड़ा रही थी। 

ग.बूढ़ा माली तरबूज और खरबूजा लाया। 

घ.तरबूज का रस मीठा था। 

8.समखिए और कीस्जए।(पेज न॰37 में करें) 

क.झूला-झूल े

ख.जूता-जूते  

ग.खरबूजा-खरबूजे 



घ.गमला-गमल े

ड.तोता-तोत े

व्याकरण 

1.िणों को जोड़कर शब्द ललखो।(कॉपी में करो) 

•श+ह+र=शहर 

•म+ट+र=मटर 

•ग+र+म=गरम 

•न+र+म=नरम 

•क+ल+म=कलम 

2.ये आिाज़ें कौन ननकालता है।(कॉपी में करें) 

•ढम-ढम=ढोलक 

•डम-डम=डमरू 

•टन-टन=घंटी 

•ठक-ठक=हथौड़ा  

•हटक-हटक=घड़ी 

•छम-छम=पायल 



•गड़-गड़=बादल 

•टप-टप=पानी 

 

 

 
   

 



 

 

 

 

 

Lesson:-3    (Addition and Subtraction up to 9)  

1. Fill in the blanks.  

a. The symbol of addition is   +. 

b. The result we get on adding two numbers is called sum.  

c. The symbol of subtraction is      .  

d. The result we get after subtracting is called difference.  

e. When we subtract 0 from a number, we get the same number.  

2. Find the sum: 

   a.       6        b.        8        c.     3 

          + 1            + 0          + 1 
             

    

3 .Fill in the blank boxes: 
a.       b.  

             .        
 
 

 

4.  Subtract the following by crossing out the objects to be taken away .  

i.  ii.  

        

iii.  iv.     

              
 

 

 +3 

 4 7 

5 8 

3 6 

 +0 

 9  9 

1  1 

3  3 
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5.  Fill in the boxes.  

i.      ii.  

ii.                                                                iv.   

                                                                 

 

6.  Subtract on the number line.   

 

a.    5 -  3   =  

 

 

 

7. Add on the number line.  

 

b.     2 +  4  =   6 

 

8. Word – Problems.  
 
a. 4 birds are sitting on a wire. 2 more birds join them. How many birds are there altogether? 
 Ans.  

No. of birds sitting on a wire                    =  
No. of birds joined them                            = 

Total no. of birds                                          = 

               4 

         +    2 

 

 

 

 

             0            1              2                3                  4                    5                   6               7              8             9 

             0            1              2                     3                  4                    5                   6               7              8             9 

    3    -    1      =      2     5    -    0      =     

    7    -    7      =          2    -    0      =      

5 

2 0 

2 

 6 



b. Raj had 5 pencils. He gave 1 pencil to Rahul. So how many pencils are left with Raj? 

Ans.  

No. of pencils Raj had                                  =  
No. of pencils he gave to Rahul                 =      
No . of pencils left with Raj                        = 

               5 

          -   1 

 

 

Note:-  

i. Do the above given assignment in your Maths notebook . 

ii. Do page no. 49 to 50 in your Maths textbook.  

  4 



SPECIAL ASSIGNMENT (11)-2020-21                  

CLASS- 1                                                                                                                             SUBJECT- EVS                           

                                   CHAPTER 5: MY FAMILY                            DATE – 29/06/2020 

  

 
Note: Do the following work in the EVS textbook and learn. 

 
 A group of people, related to each other and living together form a family. 

 A family can be big or small. 

 Each member of the family plays a different role. 

 We must help our parents in housework. 

 

I. Fill in the blanks using the words given below: 
 

parents small share family 

 
1. I live with my family. 

2. We must help our parents to keep the house clean.        

3. A family in which only parents and children live together is a small family.     

4. People in a family share housework. 

 
II. Tick () if the sentence is correct and cross (×) if it is wrong: 
 

1. Obey your parents.                                                             () 

2. We must not share work at home.                                  (×) 

3. Do not respect your elders.                                              (×) 

4. A family can be small or big.                                             () 

5. Mothers usually cook food for the family.                     () 

6. The father of your father is called grandfather.            () 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
III. Answer the following questions: 
 
 

1. Write one golden rule followed in your family. 

Ans. We always respect our elders. 
                                                                                         

2. Name the different types of families. 

Ans. Big families and Small families. 
                                                                                                  

3. What is a family? 

Ans. A group of people who are related to each other and live together make a family. 
                                                                                                          

4. Who are your siblings? 

Ans. My brothers and sisters are called my siblings. 
 
 
IV. Tick () the right word to complete each sentence: 
 
                                        

1. Father buys  things/nothing for the family.                                                     

                                                                 
2. Parents love/hate their children.                                      

                                
3. Mother helps/does not help her children in their homework.                     

                                                                       
4. Children should disobey/obey their parents.                    

  
V. Which of the following is not true? 
 
 

1. A mother never cooks food for her children.                             Not True 

2. We play with our siblings and cousins.                                        True 

  
 
 
 
 
 
 



 Home Assignment: 
 
 
Who does the following work in your family? Write the name of the family member in the 
box. 
 

1. Brings milk                                                          

2. Washes clothes 

3. Waters the plants 

4. Takes you for a walk 

5. Tells stories 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

************ 



Special Assignment – 8 
Session - 2020 – 2021 

Subject - M.Sc.             Class - l  
 Lesson -  4

Be Clean Be Healthy 

Answer the following questions. 

1.  . When do you get up in the morning ?  

 I  get up at -------- o' clock in the morning. 

2. What kind of food should we eat ? 

* We should eat healthy and fresh food. 

3. What kind of clothes      should we wear everyday ? 

*We should wear neat and  

clean clothes everyday. 

4. Tick the correct option. 

i) We should wear neat clothes.                 

  a) neat √   b ) dirty   c) torn 

ii) When should we sleep in night ?  

  a)Early   √   b) late  c) midnight. 

III) Which of the following  

      is not a healthy habit? 

a) trimming the nails. 

b) wearing unwashed clothes.  √ 

c) Combing the hair. 

   iv) Why should we avoid  

        food of road side  

          hawkers. 

a) it is not tasty. 

b) it is very cheap. 

c) it is not prepared  

in a hygienic manner. √ 



SPECIAL ASSIGNMENT- 08 

CLASS- 1      SUBJECT- G.K 

DATE- 26.06.2020 

Unit- 3    Our  Motherland 

I) Learn the following. 

Q.1)   How many windows are there in Hawa Mahal? 

Ans.  There are 953 windows in the Hawa Mahal. 

Q.2)   Who wrote the national anthem of India? 

Ans.  Rabindra Nath Tagore wrote the national anthem of 

India. 

Q.3)   What is the national animal of India? 

Ans.   Tiger is the national animal of India. 

Q.4)   Which is the highest playground in the world? 

Ans.  Chail Cricket ground is the highest playground in the 

world. 

Q.5)   Who was the first woman prime minister of India? 

Ans.  Indira Gandhi was the first woman prime minister of 

India. 

Q.6)   Who was the first woman president of India? 

Ans.  Pratibha Patil was the first woman president of India. 

Q.7)  What is the national song of India? 



Ans.  Vande Mataram is the national song of India. 

Q.8)  Who declared the ‘blessed’ Mother Teresa a saint? 

Ans.  Pope Francis declared the ‘blessed’ Mother Teresa a 

saint. 

Q.9)  What does saffron colour signifies in our national flag? 

Ans.  Saffron colour signifies courage and sacrifice. 

Q.10)  Name a famous social worker. 

Ans.   Kailash Satyarthi is a famous social worker. 

 



Special Assignment   2020-21  
Class one   Date – 29.6.20     Sub- computer (oral)   
              Revision  

Lesson – 3 
Parts of a computer 

Introduction  
Our body  has many parts like hands ,legs ,head ears mouth etc .Similarly ,a 
computer has four main parts keyboard,CPU , monitor and mouse . 
Additional parts of the computer are printer ,speakers ,joystick , light pen etc.  
Parts of a computer  
Computers used in our homes and offices  are called PCS  (personal  computer ) 
Learning contents – 

1) Monitor – Monitor or screen is the output unit . It is also known as visual 
display unt . 

2) Keyboard – It looks like a typewriter ,keyboard is an input unit .It is used to 
enter data like numbers ,alphabets  and symbols . 

3) CPU- CPU stands for central processing unit . It is the brain of the computer.  
4) Mouse –Mouse is  a pointing device  which helps us to move the pointer 

from one place to another . 
5) Printer – A printer is an output  unit and is used to print text and pictures 

on paper . 
6) Speakers – Speakers help us to listen to the sound output which is played 

on a computer . 
7) UPS- UPS stands for uninterrupted power supply . A UPS keeps the 

computer working after power cut for sometime . 
 Learn & write the  answers of   the following  questions . 

i) Name the four main parts of the computer . 
Ans –The four main parts of the computer are monitor ,keyboard 
,CPU,mouse . 

ii.)  What is a CPU ? 
       Ans – CPU stands for central processing unit . 
iii) What is the use of a printer ? 
        Ans- A printer is used to print text and pictures on the paper . 
iv. )  What is  a monitor ? 
        Ans- Monitor  is the visual display unit of the computer .  

8) Put a (√) or (x)  
i. CPU stores data and information .  () 
ii. Keyboard is an input device .            () 
iii. Monitor is also called VDU.        () 
iv. CPU is the brain of the computer .    () 



v. A computer has four main parts .      () 
9) Write the names of the parts of the computer . 

 
 

    MONITOR  
 
 

     CPU 
 

     PRINTER  
 

      MOUSE  
  

  
 

 
 
 



Special Assignment 2020-21 

Sub- Drawing    Date-29.6.20   Class – one   

Name of the book – Art  for generation -1 

Fill Colour in drawing book . 

Page No.      Topic  

8      sunflower 

9      Garden 

 


